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Society Meeting.
JIMKITO OiSTLB, No. 78, A. O. K. OF rtlK.0.

lad and 4th Monday of each month,-I- a

Hall. thlKhtotf, 8t 7;S0 o'clock Pi M,

W. K. llcmnlnger, B. K. C. I S. B, ailham.
f. K. 11. B. ,

BAADKR ituttttK IDOB. 0.8S, X.O. O.F..
meets oery Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock,
In Reber's nail, n. Koatenbader, a.U.t H.
D. llebar, Secretary.

MBTCOHM tiunB., ? MJ. Imp. O. of It. M.,
mull In llotvnftU eveiy Saturday. J.
II. Been. Sachem O. W, Delhi. O. of n.

ono Poci THm, JJa 171, Imp. o. It M., meet
on Wednesday evening of each wee, at 7:30
o'eloek,.ln PnblloBcnnol Hall, Welssnort,
Pa. C. W.8chwa1, 8.1 JacBrong.C. of It,

X.SDI0UT0H fcODOI.,No, 231. K. of P.. meets
on Friday ovenltfgs. m Usher's Ilall. at 7:ro
o'clock. V, oaumcr, O. C. T, it. KatcUff,
X. of R. nl B. .

Adv4rilfeln$ Rates.
We desire It to bo distinctly understood that

n6 advertlaements will bo Inserted lntbo col-
umns ot the tumsox AtovocATB that maybe
eielved from unknown parties or firroa. unless

with tas UASII. The following areitcompanled

Advert semen ts for 1 year, per Inch each
Insertion . i locts.

'" sir Months, per Inch each, insertion 13 cts.
f Three Months. 20 Cts.
" Less than three months, first lnscr.

tlon tl. each subsequent Insertion 23 Cts.
Local notices u oent ner lino.

n. V. MOItTJlIMEP., rnbllsher.

JJ H. SIKWBitS,
DisTitior attorSby couNSEi.i,'d)i

AT MW.
Office, Mo. Mansion Uonse,

LMA1DcljqiltJNK. PA.
. Bottling Estates. Elltng Acooants and Orphans
Court practice ft specialty.
, ,. Trial tf causes caYerallt attended to. Legal
Transactions In Ungllah and German. Jan 0.

IAT0RDAT M0RN1NO, OECtMBER 15.Yfc77.

Local and Personal.
, Tlio State Legislature will meet on New
Year's day.

Deer mid pheasant shooting ends with
December 3 let.
. Mr. Win. Lovett, of Townmcnslng, was
hi town Wednesday.

Ladies coaU made to order at lowes
k prices, at T. D. Clauss".

Christmas toys now attract hi youth --

fnl
(

eyes to store windows.
The post office at Tcnn llavcn, in this

county, has been discontinued.
Bearers and Matalasscs.Clotlis for ladies

Cloaks a specialty, at T. D. Ctaoss'.
Iu Tnmamia last week fat hogs sold as

low ns 6 cents per pound live weight
Mr. Thomas Beers, of Alabama, former-

ly of I'arry ville", Was In town Wednesday.
Bring your silo bills to this office if you

Vant them done cheap Aid in quick order.
, Sportsmen, tho laways you must not
Vill quail after y (Saturday 15th inst).

, Wcare gradually getting around to the
ishortest day of tho year 21st of December.

I'lanfyour holiday nlvcrtieements at
'once if you desire to do a brisk Holiday busi-

ness.
Mr. Samuel Zimmerman', of Mahoning

Was in town Tuesday, and called iuto our
sanctuM'.

'Ne: fctvTrt of fan and 'winter boots-- ,

shoes and gaiters, at T. Di Clauss', at loe?t
'uih prit'ev.

Weather strips, the greatest ronvcnfe'nc'o
Vf tlie opj at K. 1 Luckcnbach's, Broadway,
Ilnuch CTniiik.

Tha fenowflakc StSi'lings at' id cent's per
.Vnnl t CW(!iiiA .1-- 'fcnn'fl nri 'nttrnrtlOff'
larja crowds daily.

Many tohsumpti've'j. nro now using Dr.
Frarier's IfiMt BitfrrtanA Cough Syrup with
remarkable Uuccctfc.

Tho iTf! depositdrsbf tho Reading Dime
savings bank will only $st eight 'or niuo
rents on the dollar.

Examine the printed label on this pa Po-

land see how your subscription stands if in-

debted please remit.
A child aged two years was burned to

death at Iiazlcton on Monday, its clothing
rathlug fire from a stove.

Go to the People's Drug store, A. J.
Durling, proprietor, if you regard your health

laud would save your money.
J. M. Kcsslcr, Esq., of Allentown, was

in town Monday evening last, looking well
auil smiling pleasantly as ever.

Fall and winter styles of hats and caps,
for wen and boys wear, at T. D. Clauss. at
Tary lowest cash prices.

Flcasaat as honey, tho old folks liko it,tho
young people liko it and tho babies cry for
Hi wc mean Dr Fnuier'a Cough Syrup.

Joseph Obert, at his pork pocking es-

tablishment, on Ba;k street, this borough,
on Monday last,slaughtered 225 fine porkers.

Monroe Shcetz, 'employed In tho Locke
slate quarry at Slatcdalc, "fell seventy feet
Into the quarry on his head d vlied next
day.

Joseph Weaver, se"lect councilman of
Allentownged well,
awoke with a pain In his brent and soon
vtieil.

Still on hand, David Ebtert with his
Mmdsomo horses and neat ami tasty Dtiggios
wnA carriageaxt low rates, at hisliveryon
A'orth street.

-- 0n Monday in the neighborhood of
Mahanoy City, William A. Sehoener, is re-

ported to havo been bhot at by two men. He
"escaped injury.

Bead and remember tho wonderful, but
true announcement A. J. Durling, proprie-
tor of the People's Drug store, makes in
another column.

Since tho dlacowry of Dr. Williams's
Indian Ointment there is certainly no ex-

cuse for any one to sutler with the l'iles.
See Advertisement

The Merchants,' hotel at Pottsvllle was
sold at sheritrs sale a few days ago. Tho
furniture, which several years Since cost
$11,000, was sold for $700.

The HunUinger trial, which was com- -

in Berks county recently, will cost
Eleted county $3,887. The jurors' fees
(for ninety days) are $2,160.

HOW IS THIS 7 Canary Seed for the
birds, 15 cents per pound, I pounds for 85c
and a fish bone thrown in, at A. J. Durling'
Family Drug and Medicine store.

A child of Mr. William Johnson, of
Bangor, Northampton county, fell and upset
n coal oil lamp, the result of which was the
fatal burning of the little one.

Horse, Cattle and Chicken Powders,
formerly 25 now 20 cents. Durllng's d

Condition l'crwder improved, 35 cts.

per pound, at the People's Drug ttorei
If you want a clock, watch or sewing

machine properly repaired please call on M.
Ha iman's store, rennsville, Carbon county,
Ja., and you can be accommodated. 6

It is not in accord with tho divine ord-- r

and sweep of things that life should havo
no difficulties which an honest, determined
.wan, with heaven's help, cannot surmount
It was the recollection of this fact that led to

the perfection of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Beoeka, 25 and 4 cents per bottle.

Close Cash Buyeks avc
invited to 'call and examine
our large stock of New Dry
Goods and Woolens. We
liave 'commie Bargains for
everybody.

Respectfully,
J. T. Nusbaum & Son.

J. L. Oabel has iust received a large
stock of window niicl door weather strips,
which ho will soil low lor cah. uncy nro
a beautiful arrangement Call and seo them.

Money was not Wndl in Rome hfUi'
5fR; but every one coins money and whs
is letler, good health, who uses Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Scncka. 25 and 50 cents
per bottle.

Twenty-on- e littlo graves dot tho surface
ol tho churchyard at i rexiertown, iienign
county, tho children all havine fallen vic
tims to diphtheria within the last two
mourns,

Ye lovers nnd makers of satisace and
good things, go to A. J, Darling's drug stdn,
lor a nice, pure, clean, home raised sweet
marJ6ram, summer savory and coriander
seed

"On tho nicht of tho 2nd inst;, n horso
and buggy were stolen from tho premises of
,iaccu Jtonruacn, at uyons Diauon, iuo
horse is a light brown, 4 ytarfi old.

J. K. Rickert has still a few of those cli
giUo lots in lllckcrtstown to disiHise of. If
voTi feel like securine a cnod homo call nnd
seo him. Ho is also supplying flour", feed,
lumucr and com ni. mo luwvsb rau'9.

A prominent speaker had an engage-
ment to lecture in one of our large cities re-

cently ,but caught f eevero cold while travel-
ing yet by tho timely use of Dr. Hans' Ex-

pectorant, ho was enabled to 'All his engage-
ment.

A, VA inert named William Fell, was
steppcit whuo going to work, near Winers-ville- .

'Schuylkill county-- , on Sunday evenimr,
by two men, who held revolvers at his head.
When satisfied of Ms identity, they tnld him
to move on as ho was not tho man they were
looking lor.

A largo iot of Buffalo robes.horso blank
ets, sleigh bells, children's sled", cutlery nnd
a lot ol other eooits suitable lor holiday
presents, very cheap for cash at J. L. Gabcl's,
opposite the puunc square, i,enigmon, ro,

Mrs. Lila Rupeit has opened a store,
next to me AnvooATK umceianu is prepared
to furnish our citizens with choice French
candies nnd confections, nuts, Ac, at very
popular prices. Givo her a share of your
patronage. ,

Tho Governor, on Monday, signed tho
deatli warrant of Thomas V. Fjslier, convic-
ted of th'o murder of Morgan Powell, of this
county, ill 1871. Fisher is to bo executed
in tho jail at Mauch Chunk', on. the 2flth of
icuruary, IbiB.

T.'D. Clauss, tho tailor, h now receiving
his fall nild winter goods, such ns fmet
cloths, cawimeres and vesting", which he is
prepared to make up in the latest styles at
very lowest, prices lor cugji.

There will bo service, in the First Pres-
byterian chufcii of this borough;
(Sunday) afternoon, at three o'clock, on
which occasion Rev. Mr. Bouroughs, of
Slatinston will preach. All nro cordially
iu'vited to attend.

--According .to a correspondent of tjio
1ltfM-.BriiT- Iterant, tho emrineeH ofUio
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road havo been notified thai they mii't either
over their conncetion with the' Brotherhood

of Rnrdmntivo Engineers of quit tho Bcrvito
of the company.

The tehigh Valley Railroad Company
Wednesday nmionhifd a quarterly dividend
of one per cvnli payable on the 10th proxi-
mo. This is equal to fifty bents per share,
the same as the last quarterly dividend,aud,
it is hoped, the last on'6 at ?5 low a rate.

A man's honesty will always display
itself irt his works. This i especially true
of mcdjcvie', and more particularly can it bb
said o'vr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Senekti
that is the Work of an honest, conscientious
andientilie mind. If Vdu have a cough;
try J Price 25 and 50 cclUs.

Tho Reading Railroad Company hMc
ordered all tho stoves to bo taken from the
pasnger cars on their road, and their places
supplied with furnaces under tho cars, to
avoid setting firo to tho latter in case of ac-
cident to thu trains.

C. M. Runk, of the School
Board of Allentown, has been lodged in jail
to answer tho charge of" misappropriating"
public money, lie had given bail to appear
for trial, but failed to do so, and was arrest-
ed at his liouso on Saturday night.

At Archibald, nine miles north of Seran-toi- ij

the house of Daniel Atkinson was brok-
en into Sunday evening during the absence
of tho family at rhurch and robbed of $700
in lionds ami $200 in currency. Tho thieves
made good their escape, and despite the most
dilligent search havo thus farcvaded capture.

"-- A reduction of ten percent, in the
wages of tho miners employed nt tho Lehigh
and Wilkes-Barr- e Mines, oiieraUHl bv Chas.
Parrish & Co., went into ellivt on Monday,
tho men remain nt work oil condition that
the old wages will bo restored when war-
ranted by the prices of coat-- .

There will be sjiecial services in tho M.E.
Church of this iilaco every evening next
week except Friday nnd Saturdayi lit TiSO
o'clock. Preaching on Wednesday 'evening
by Rev. J. F. Chaplain, D. 1)., TresIdliiB
Elder of tho district. The public nro cAvf
dially invited to bo present at all thesvf.
services.

Ahieetingof depositors of tho Miners'
Trust Compaiiy, which suspended on the 4th
oi August, IS70, was held on ilonday In
Pottsvllle. RcBolutionsweroailontedcallini?
upon the assignees "to leave nothing undoneS
to recover their debits, or any jurt l imy
of, and a five was apjwluted
to act In conjunction with the assignees.
The bank's liabilities aro more than $1,200,-00-

and its failure has caused great hard-
ship among many poor working people. Its
assets are now represented to bo "littlo or
nothing."

E. R. Slewcrs, Esq., District Attorney,
will rcmovo to and occupy u new suite of
offices ill Klotz's building, one door above
the ltt National Bank, and almost adjoining
the Court House, on Broadway, Mauch
Chunk, on or about tho 1st of January next
The offices are now being fitted up in good
style, and will be the finest and most con-
venient in town. J. H. Siewers, general in-
surance agent, consulting lawyer a'ud con-
veyancer, will occupy olliccs with his sou,
where all their friend will find them after
tllat dale'.

Wednesday next, Dec 10th a great
steer killing match Is to eomoolfat tho pub-
lic house of Stephen Hill, iu Millerstown. A
mammoth bovino is to be slaughtered on the
said day, estimated to weigh on the hoof
2800 junds, and Steph. wants all goal
judges of weight to bo on hand on the oc-

casion to "go for" tho contents of sundry
prize boxes, now open, by trying their luck
at guessing the weight It is believed that
there will bo a large turnout of the snorting
fraternity on the occasion, and that tho bet-

ting will run high. Democrat.

For ladic3' fancy dress
goods and other articles suit
able for holiday presents, go
to Daniel Graver's Bee Ilivc
store, next - to First Na'tiona'
Bank.

We have just printed n lot of new nnd
handsomo receipts for subscriptions to tho
advocate, winch wc win ho pleased to suj- -

lily to our lriends nt onctloiiar each, uon
bo backward in calling for them.

A GENTLE HINT. In our stylo of
climate, with Its sudden changes ol tempera-
ture, rain, wind and sunshine often inter
mingled in a singlo day, it is no.woudcr
that our children, friends and relatives aro
so lrcquently taken from us hy neglected
colds, half the deaths resulting directly from
this cause. A bottle fof Boschce's German
Syrup kept about yonf homo for immediate
use will prevent serious sickness, n largo
doctor's bill, nnd perhaps death, Uv the use
of thrco or four doses. For ctirine consump
tion, hcmorrhnge?,pncnmonla,fcvero coughs,
croup or any disenso of tho throat bV lungs;
its success is simply wonderful, ns your drug
gist will tell you. German Syrup is now
sold iu every town and village, on this con
tinent. Sample bottles for trial, 10c; regular
size, 7oc. l or sale Dy A. J. uurimg.

Tlic Poor House Commissioners.
Tho Commisioners npiiointed by the

Overseers of tho Poor of tho several town
ships nnd boroughs, at tho lower end of Car
bon, inet in Rcbcr's Hall, this borough, on
Saturday afternoon, tho Stli inst, and
organized by tho election of Daniel Olcwine,
Lsq., as Chairman, and Hon. Dennis Ban
man; ns Secretary. H. V. McHhimer then
read tho minutes of tho last iiicetingof the
overseers of tho poor, and explained tho
duties of said Commissioners. After some
discussion, as to tho location and tho hearing
of otters Irom several parties of land for tl

purposo of the house arid farm,' it was, on
Motion.

Hcsoh-af- , i'li'at' tho Commissioners meet
en Tuesday iridi"riing, Dec. II, 1877, at 9 o'
clock, at tho residenco of Paul Buck, in the
township of Townmensing, for tho purposo
of Viewing tho rcvernl improved farms offer"
cd for sale; after which to fix a day for

viewing unimproved land.
Tho following places were represented at

the meeting:
1'i'highton, Daniel Ole.wine;
Weissmrt, Francis Yundt;
rnrryvillc, Dennis Bauinau ;
Peiln Forest, John W. Reed ;
TrtiVnmensing, Taul Kresgo ;
East Pcnn, James ). Ballict.

Dig Creek Items.
Christmas is coming ;

Sunday schools consequently filling up,
And all expect a present.
Remember tho poor.
Boating is about dono for this seasdn.
What nro vou coins to nreimro for

;

Tho Walcksville Sabbath school intends
holding a Uinstmas festival.

Tvnhoid fever has lnniln its nnrimmnw
in uiu iov pait oi ino valley.

Thomas Dorward it mnkiuz eoiuo
t emeiiis iu ma unciiiiig

Tho Pino Hun school. No. 2. mado thn
past month an avcrago ol 100 jwr cent.

A shcKitiiiz match eamo oil" nt 'John II.
Weiss' Hotel, on Thursday of last U'ek.

I notice that n blacksmith shot) has boen
erected at Tan Run, on Hio Weisetiort road.

Mr. Solomon Walck has a number of
men employed iu tho election of on addition
to ins uarir.

Pheasants are vtrv se.ncj. in
quence, 'of which thoy ftkb advanced About
ou jier cent.

Mr. G. W. Morris was elected Secretin'
of tho Salem's Sabbatli school, of this place,
on cunuay oeiore last.

R. F. llotl'ord, C. 8.; was on a visit to
the chinMs of Towamensing township oil
Monday of this Heck.

On account of Hie Heavy rain on Wed
nesday evening of last week) no meeting
was held by tho Franklin Literary Society.

Mr. Thomas Bolt has mado n number
of improvements to the pnqwrty, lately pur-
chased by him of Joseph Anthony, of Allen-tow-

I learn that a number of men. who had
recently cono to woik on tho railroad nt
Wind 0.1(1, returned homo on Thursday of
lasi wccK. j- or wnat caus-- i Know not.

Tho funeral of J. Daniel Smith, who ne.
cidentally shot himself while out gunning
in tho neighborhood of Wild Creek, a short
ago, was very largely attended nt Jerusalem
church. Ho wits about 20 years df osrf.

Our shoemaker, since the burcIAr raids
were mado upon his shoemakershon. has
procured n watchdog; Now beware, thief,or
else when you pay your next visit you Way
lose art of your coat tail, and tliat picco
will tell on you.

John W. Reed, lato proprietor of tho
American Hotel, Mauch Chunk, was at this
uai on husincss pertaining to tho Poor
House project, on Monday and Tuesday of
this week. Ho was thorniest of Mr. Amnion
Itlutz, lato of tho Valley House, Lehighton.

Mr. Simon Walck, of this place, sliot
aiiothcr deer on Saturday before last, and
did not forget to furnifch your reporter with
a fine roast. Mr. Alex. Bolt also captured a
deer a few days since, and funished me with
a generous slice. They will both accept nly
thanks for their ireiiennitv.

Tho wife of Mr, Amandas Aiilhonv; of
thi, .,lnw (liC(1 f typboid fever on Monday
evening of lat week. The interment took
.,1 oll FrilUyi at st- - pllupSi Kx,. cudry.
ville, Northampton county. Mr. Anthony
has thosympathlcsof the community iri this
his sad bereavement

Yours, etc., Revit.i:.
Big Creek, Dec. 13.

Franklin Ijtternry Society.
This society met on Wednesday evening

last and was encouraged by a crowded house.
Tho meeting opened by singing " What a
friend wo have in Jesus." Slinutes read
aud approved. After tha general business)
the subject i " Has a man a right to kill
another in was rartlcipated
iu on the hillrma'.Ivo by J. J. Roberts ami
Harry Solt ; negative, Lewis J. Buck. The
judges decided iu favor of llio affirmative.

Tho next subject for debate is, " Was tho
United States justifiable, in removing tho
Indians from their homes?" Debaters for
next meeting affirmative, H. D. Snvderiml
W. H. K reamer : negative, C. A. Buck and
G. W. Morris. Select readers, Miss Jennie
A. Weiss and J. F. Snyder j deelaimist, A.
Koch : essayist, T. J. Solt ; referred ques-
tions, Stephen Solt and T. Zcigenfuss j orator
W. E. Keinerer.

Our next meeting will bo held on Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 10th. Yours, etc

214.

The CorI Trade.
The principal features of tho coal trade

tho past week havo been a lessening of stock
nnd increased firmness in prices. This may
bo partly due to tho lateness of tno coal sea-

son and naturally lessened production, and
partly to reports current both hero and nt
New York of efforts making to form another
coal'combinatlon for 1878, similar to that in
operation two or thrco years ago, for such
limiting of production nnd control of prices
as will protect alilto producers and carriers
of coal without at all rendering prices op
pressive to consumers. These rejiorts have
been put In circulation several times within
tho past year, buthaving mostly leen start- -

oil by parties in Wall street operating in tho
stocks of tin several carrying companies,
without tho knowledge, or consent of their
officers, havo eventuated in nothing, so that
tho trado has generally goho from bad to
worse, until now,nt tho end of tho coal year,
nearly all the parties engaged in it find
themselves sufficiently punished tp consent
to listen to tho voico of reason and willing
to join in divising somo policy of action for
tho future that may stay tho general ruin
Hint now seems so imminent. It is proposed
that the same six companies that composed
tho old combination, with the addition of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Companywhich,
now looming up as a coal carrier of about
ouo million of tons, shall join in a new com
pact A year ago tho Pennsylvania Railroad
'declined to become a party to tho then
proposed arrangement But on Saturday
"ho president and directors of this company
held n meeting with a view of considering
tho subject, and President Scott met tho
representatives of tho other six companies at
New York on Thursday last So that, under
tho improved feeling now thought to bo
existing, any arrangement agreed uiwn will
probably includo seven eomtuuies instead of
six. There has ns yet been no general
Wiccling of presidents, butenchorall of them
has been consulted, and Mr. Gowen, presi-
dent of the Rending Railroad Company, has
prepared tho following pajier ns outlining
the general purposo of such an arrangement
a? it is supposed ullfwill agree to :

vonsi op Anar.r.Mr.sT.
That for the regulation and management

of tho nnthracito coal trado during the years
1878, 1870 nnd I860, a Board'of Control shall
bo established, composed of one representa
tive of each of the following companies :

1. The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company,

--'. inojiOhlgh alley Railroad Company")
3. The Central Railroad of Xew Jrs.y.
4. Tho Delaware and Hudson Canal Co.,
5. Tho Delaware Lackawanna nnd West

ern Railroad Company,
'PI... T... !- n ,

7. The Pennsylvania ItalTroail Company,
Which Boanl shall meet inniiililv. cv

ofteuer if neeces-fary- nnd hall elect one
iwrson as president arid one person ns se
cretary ami treasurer.

At nil meetings of said Boanl, each repre-
sentative, shall cast n number of votes equal
td tho preeentago which .his ooMpany repre-
sents of tho entire ppxliiction of nm
hereinafter allotted, hi that the full votn of
all tho members shall bo one hundred. For
the years 1878, 187flnndl8S0 tho said Board
of Control shall have full power and authority
to earn-- out nnd onfoi tho provisions of th'o
following agreement, viz :

J'Vr.sC. The entire production of anthracite
roil in Pennsylvania hull be apportioned
and allotted to the nliovo named mvcu oom- -
iiimes in tho followiiic liroportions, viz :

To the, Per cent.
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company... v.. .
Central Railroad of New'Jersev, includ

ing .Lehigh and Wilkcsbarre nnd Le- -
. high Navigation Company's coals..
Delaware and Hudson Canal Ooiiljiauy.
Del lwaro Lackawanna and Western..!.. -

Pennsylvania Coal Company.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.;

luiuuiv tons to no lined ns agreed inwii.
It botHE understood that all oualitics and

sizes of anthracite coal, including buckwheat
unit ea coai, snail .ne included, but tho coal
dirt And cluirt shall not bo included j and
nlso that all coal used hy any of the

for raising steam and healing nt coal
mines and breakers shall not bo included,
but that nil coal used by any of tho com
panies for any other purposes Ehajl be
included in tho allotment Itbeing provided,
nowever, mat any nnuiracitc coal shipped
and consimed to' tho Pacific coast of tile
United States.or to any foreign country other
tnuu me jjoiuiuiou oi Canada or the vcst
India Islands, may bo deducted from tho
amount otherwise chargeable to tho company
shipping it, nnd shall not bo taken into ac-
count as part of tho quota of said company or
ns part of tho aggregate shipments to be
opjiorlioned ns above, but iu all cases a
pnior statement of all such foreign ship-
ments, with namo of vessel rnrrvincr the
cargojdato nnd amountof bill of landing,and
ion. oi consignment, snau be niauo to tho
Hoard of Control from time to time, nml

before the amount of such shipments ran h
deducted aa aforesaid. In all cases except
where expressly provided otherwise, that
comp.iuy of tho above Hoven uiwn whoso line
ll... I 11. t t

iu n,iu eiuier totivpa too ureaKer, or wnose
no tho coal first reaches in transit, shall lie

charged with and become resmnsiblo for
such coal, ami each company shall be con-
sidered in this connection as the owner and
responsible for any of the branch orauxiliary
ines, whetner oi railroad or canal, which
nay be owned, controlled or operated bv it.

or which may belong lo its system of rail- -
ays or canals.
Second. That at the commencement of

each year the entire production for said year
buuii oo assumed at somo iieunito quantity,
which (hall bo divided amone tho seven
companies in tho propo ions nliovo named,
and the yearly qiiota of each company thus
ascertained shall be nriln divided into
monthly quantities representing tho amount
to bo produced by each company and the
district represented bj' it, and for which It is
resiwnsible. It beini provided that tho total
quantity to Ire produced in any month may
uo or curtailed i,v tno isoard ol
Control according to the demands of tho
market, Tail that any increno or diminution
in tno nggrcgato monthly production shal
oo auueu 10 or taken from tho mon;
amounts of tho several companies iu
proportion of their respective yonilt nuoti!

Third. Tliat each company shall pay
weekly to the credit of lio Board of Control,
Into such bank or other desultory as may
bo designated by said Boanl, tho sum of
forty cents for every ton of coal production
chargeable against said comiviuv, as a fund
out of which all penalties incurred by said
iTjiujKiny nau oo jiayanie ; providcu, how-
ever, that there shall bo jiaid back to each
coniuny at the end of any month In which
it exists, any accumulations of said fund so
paid by it in exesse of wnaltie Inounnd J

provided, howover, that the amount always
remaining to tho credit of such company

Ihroughout each year shall bo not less lhan
$15,000 for each one per ceht of the yearly
production embraced m tho annual quota of
sucn company ; and provided lunncr, that
nt tiie end of each year, and after tho final
settlement of tho business of such vcar and
tho payment of nil penaltt'cs.if nnyjncurrcd,
the total sums then remaining to the credit
of tho several conipahici 'shall bo repaid to
them in cash. All payments out of tho said
fund, whether for penaltlcior for repayment
of original contributor, shall be made bv
cheek drawn hy the order of the Boanl of
Control, signed by its treasurer and counter-
signed bv its president

Fourth. Tho business year shall begin
with tho 1st of January and close with tho
31st of December iu each year, nnd each
company Bhall furnish full weekly ami
monthly statements of tonnages with sueli
details as shall bo required from time 16 time
bv the Board of Control.

l':flh. That if at tho end of any month
any company shall have exceeded 'its quota
for such month,,it shall forthwith pay at the
rate of $1 25 jm; ton for each ton of such
excess, such payments to be made out of the
fund to tho credit of such company, by
checks as above provided for account of
such company or companies as may have
fallen behind their nuota for the said month:
and if from any cause tho fund so to tho
crejlit of such debtor company shall have
been exhausted, tho 'eaid company shall
forthwith mako up in 'case tho amount of
mo (icnciency. it being, howcvcr,exprcisly
provided, that if in consequenco of a refusal
to produce, or if on account ofVi strikn or
lockout, riot or freshet, any enmpnny or

and thus tho tonnago of tho remaining
companies or company, as tho ease may be,
may bo greatly out of its prcqier proportion
of tho aggregate, such company ho exceeding
u proportion sunn not bo called upon to
pay any penalty duo to any excess of nuota
except upon such amount as is in excess of
tno actual number ot tons which at the
commencement of tho year had been allotted
to such company as its monthly tonnago for
tho month in which such excess occurs.

ijiith. That the entiru tonnage of coal jis
aforesaid shjll be divided into two hci'ds,
viz., competitive nnu local. That competi-
tive tonnago shall includo all coal except
that to the foreign countries find tho Pacific
coast as above named, which reaches tho
Hudson river or New York bar, or which
passes out of tho Capes of tho Delaware or
through tho Delaware ami Rnritan Canal,
anil that tho minimum prices for all such
competitive tonnago shall lie established
monthly by tho Board of Control, beginning
in each year with tho month of April and
padunlly advancing in price until wlttfcr.it
being understood that no decrease of price
shall bo matin after flin
until tho following April ; provided, how-eve- rt

that for manufacturers season contracts
may bo taken at fixed prices for tho year, to
bo established by the Board of Control at tho
beginning of each season. For sales of
competitive touitngi. no higher commission
to be paid to agents than ten cents per ton,
but ujioli ill local tonnago each company to
have tho right to establish such prices as it
pleases,

mctemh Tho Board'of Control shall havo
no power to order absolute, suspensions of
uniting t.eeii. jii uiuuontii oi ueocmwr,
uuuuury, reuruary and .March, and then
only bo n volo of at least sixty-fiv-e ouV of
the hundred.

If tho above plan is approved it Is recom-
mended that entire su)ension of mining

j"ieu uum ieeemuer n, iB77.to Jaun-(ir- y

12, 1878, Inclusive j from JanuVry 27 to
February 1(1, inclusive ; and from Marcli 4
to March 23, inclusive.

This proposition is so clear and so explicit,
and, so far as wo can detect, so just to nil
patties crncenicd, that it seems to us nn
agreement ougiit to be readily arrived at on
tho bases of tho points presented. It is d

that the coal trade of tho present year
has at best barely brought in n new dollar
for an old dollar, affording profit to no one.
This is not desired even by consumers, and
cannot bo continued by producers. If but
fifty cents per ton bo added to thoactunl cost
of production this current year, rtri increase
so small as scarcely to bo felt by tho user, it
would give a handsome cash increaso to the
coal producers and carrying companies, say,
to the Reading Railroad Company overthreo
ana a quarter millions of dollars, to the Le-

high Valley Railroad Company over two
millions of dollars, and so on a liko Increase I
to each of tho several companies. An active

uuut is ueuevod, win,more directly than almost any other incen-
tive, givo vitality to every other pursuit nnd
mi. me inimcoi tno country from tho general
lauuir in which n is now so sunken.
Lidijer, Monday.

TIlO follO TlmrtAhlA innnltha ..,.!..shloped over the Lehlith Valley Railroad for ttioweek enrtlnjc l)eo.8tb. 1877 and for tho venrcom pared the same time last year.
Regions Promt Week. Year.Wyoming jyw-- os

Uailelon...... w.40ti 01Upper tehigh
BeaverMeadow 11838 111

Mahunov lo.lit) 17
SlauchChnnk 139 10

Total...., 1C4.3IS 09
Last Year... I2u,;i5 iuIncreaae
Decreaao 21,957 07

RE PORT OP COAT, transported ovrI.ehl6hft busqnehanna Diyiaton, Central It R. of NewJersey, for 9 days ending Dec..?, 1877
6blnned from t Tnt.iU'rnniinn I .'.noiu.Si.lM OS l.It.KI ISUpper lhlgh!.'."".Ui!" e.ics is :'i;ii f6

1.V.VI ll 09fleaver Meadow O.hM u 1711,854 02HannyRun liranch 7,SfB OS 2:2.400 01Iiazlcton 159 7 9,41 11
Mauch chunk IJM'J 01 m.i-- 10
Uazardvllle. 12.278 II

Total., TI.857 10 W03S2 18Previonslyrtporicd... 2ra,523 ii2

Tntaltodato..,, 2,7i,382 18
Kametlmelastyear.... 2,J5:,201 C3

Increase..
Decrease.,

Christmas Knterfalnmenli.
The teachers, children and their friends.

of our several Sabbath schools aro all active-
ly engaged preparing the tisual Christmas
entertainments, which will bo held in the areseveral churches on Monday evening,
(Christmas evo), Dec. The exercises
will embrace addresses, singing, dialogues,
ic, and a time of great enjoyment is antici-jiate- il

hy all concerned.

aonarfe Itobbed.
n Thursday morning of last week at jw

r
2 o'clock the parsonaci at Cherry- -

ville, occupied hy Rev. O. A, Bruegel, was pi
entered hy burglars. Ono entered the beil
room in which Itey. Bruegel nnd wife were
sleeping, and was discovered hy the latter iu
tho act of opening a wardrobe. 6ho im-

mediately sounded an alarm at which the It.
robber lied taking with him a loaded pistol.
a ialr of good pantaloons and a cap. His
booty aggregates in value about twenty s.

On tho samo morning a largo auger
was found on the fenilfnear the homo. "f.
fHaliagfan Kew.

MAKRIEI),
WElWlSR-CLACn.-- On thesttu nit. toy ItevJ

W. U .tittauss, Br.vid If Wonnor and Mam
U. Clate, both of Hummit mil.

DIED,
AIINEH. rfn tho 25th nit, at SanWlt Hill,

Geo. Wasblnrtan, son ol Ifiomai and Ktudju-Amor-

aged 3 i enrs, 9 months and 3 days.
UAftpUNf-.- Killed. In Ind'ann, dv tho ei'.

plosion ul n bH(:von tao Jlst nlr., nweou
llanlunK.sonof amnelamUblxallllanhini',
and bronehtto Wttl'cnn,r,amllmii-rto-
the 3rn mt. aired 35 rears, I inuntb aud 0 dys.

WIEAND. In tills uoronKh, on llio 5th itisr.,
Hesno May, only child of Daniel and Mary A.
Wleaud, aRed 2 years, 7 months nnd s days.
Farewell, dear llesjle, Oor! Calls vonyrom tills world ot ln,
Waneep. your d. nth rIvci licattfelt c.ief I

lint since It pleaseth It Im,
We cease froni all complaint, tAud say with every Balnti.l'arnvel) I

farewell, dear Bosste, thou art a cfij
That Oml lias (riven,

Your time la up, and lie hata called you
. llouielo Heaven,

uou wants It ho.
And we ninst lei you go i Farewell I

Farewell, fleBrjWsle, we'll como after theoAs soon as God shall call ;
oufloil from hero bpfuro Ufo'a ulttor wooa
Hao rilled ynnrcup with ir.ll.

Yimr precious soul so sweet, so eood.Has trlumpliod now through Jesus' bloediFarewell I . t.
Closing Prices of DeIIaves ,t Tow.nsexii,

Stock, Government nnd Gold', 40 South
Thild Street, Philadelphia', Dec. 13. 1877.

K'W.O's. Stt no bid 111 asked
K' 2' tS"' US- -' J 05' 'M "eked

' S' o??.' 1808 U0 "W H"1' "rII. 108 bid nulls asked
!!' 2' ! ,""c?('v' 6'" ll!J "Id 120.H asKr,d,H.6 isji. saw ,...ioc bid KK-- akel!,r 5'?''-f"l- bid lMli.'askedV.i 4'iww'v... , .,ip3, bid loa'asked

hi mvlrania Jt. R '..'. si!, bid SIH asked
' hlKh Viiey M. It...'..... 40H bid 41 askedl.elilnhroalNav.Co.... ISH bid isi asked

V.a Companies of N. J.1J0 bid askedPMts.,l'ituy..Jtllnfr.Jt.li. s4 bid 8?. Iskod
rmiR. . Krlo It. n 10 bid 10M asedMmthetn Central 11. 11.... 11 bid 17 askedIfe.toiivlllel'ass.lt.R. Co. 11 bid 11 H askedQ'd IQZ'i bid 1C3", asked

Special Notices.

Priceless Discovery.
A Sure Cure for Piles.

A sure cure forthe blind, bleoolnr. Itching nndn.cernicd pila has boen dfscoveretl by Dr. wil.Ham, (an Indian remedy) called Dr. William'sIndian Ointment A elude box lias cured thoworst chron'o cases of twenty.flve and
Hoononced suffer llvem.n'

ii tea after apolyinR this wondcrml soothmir
medicine. Lotions, instruments and clnctuniltsdo more harm than good. William's Ointment
Q(tj..-- ,s iuoiuiudd, aiiava tno intense ltchuur(paiticniariy nt nlulit after gettlpB waim lubed ) acts as a poultice, (rives flmnnt and pain,
less n lief, and la prepared only for rilesjind
lioth nc else, Thouaauds of cured patlcutaautest I in vutnea, nnd vhyslclana of all schoolsPlonoutiCO IC thn crentiinf. mntilhnitnn A

cmv of the as-e-
, Itmattera not how lona- or sc.

IOfl haT6 bfea (nffenI1'r' vou "an 08cured
sir. Joseph M.Tlyder.Cleveland, Oblo.writes;I sulfercd for years with Itching and Ulceratedrue, tried rcmedrnfr.nrrpmAf!vm1irart,an.i .elconsulted plu ale ans In Phlladclphla.Jxmlsville.

Llnciiiuuti, Indianapolis and this cltyi andspent tundreds of dollars, but found no reliefmini I obtained a box of Dr. William's Indianointment Home rnnr Mnnih. atm nna.i. k .
fP,1,V8,c,;m,)le'y' 1 hd H part of, the b.ix

nave to a mend of mine who haddociored with many ptrysiclanB and aa a last re-sort went to tbe noted Hot splines, Arkansas,lor treatment, lie Informs me tnat the IndianOintment has also cored him of tho Piles. It iscert.ifliy a wonoerful discovery, and should bense d bytho mauv thousands who are now
with ihat dread disease.

fVJIO.noo Reward will bo paid for a more cer.tain remedr. Hoh! hv an nr,rnia.. Tin .
I'ftAZIEH, BOloproptietor, Cleveland, O--

. ' '
IJec. 10, ly.

DON'T NEGIE0T A COUGH
Shi14. wJl"'n ? conu wl" ta' a bottle of Dr.i"? It haswrought a complete cnangoln the Congh Medl.clnea, is pleasant as honey and always bares;

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

5aer'Vl&riiir.wk
Stanuni a'ffta Lanndry.CJeyeland,O..Oct M. inlir. Fuiziib. Deai 6ir: IfeelUadnty iiweto suffer ug hnmanity to write yon. vittime I was sore v nrieiui ,n. ..r.'rr
had stuff, with every symptom ot being icoiiantaptlve. 1 tried different mwhchJes

sicluns. the last one of which pronounced mrchbb secloiis. and Informed me that I could not
til. uiui o una a iow months. Abont thismS?.l.yoor wonderful success. I iSS'.
TaunnZV" t?!1 ". connection withwas at onco bencflteil.
? rn?l,nK! 'e medicine somo two monthsAnd myai.lt entirely cdjwu

TORENCE DUNN.r "Kslo writes, under dateof,Aqg. 4.1877 jrroiier, Dnnr 6?ri I
?J'VKf?J.)fl,nB roole "r"l!lv than eve"freS Ttho

EH" Uy 1.un,!8 f flr and Siihnd.ll,'K,noret.'.ln3,'fuol"e'se. , . ,7
uii. u. v. HAIhU,propUctor,clevoJnd,0.
Dee..0y.al",','"llDrnBBU,i'

E. F. Kiinkel's Hitter Wind o'r Iron.
will ? K.hhkel'a celebrated Bitter Wine of Irotteuro liver complamtriaundica 'dyapepsla. chionio or nurvouB cbronio"ofarrtaja: dUease ot the kldneta and'all
arising tiomadlsordeio.1 liver, atcjnicti 6r ln- -

tho .tetnach. nan. hesnbnVUdUga"rt"?
food, fullness or weight, in the V2
ehr,;r"t"n:'"nl;',1 "r uattwng at ."Sr,??

?c,'rH.,""',tll.ln',:' "uitermg at thesnffocating ensaUon when a jfrlHr
ppstnrp.dnamvaofvi.lon. dots or wii,.
tno aight. dull pain m tue head, dtflclencv iIperspiration. iei owiie nf tl, vi
r,?irt.J.U"1l"llelJ;,c,c' Leaa- - cbet, hmbVet:!?.flAePJll,'' n't burning lu the Ueb.coii:

"fpingoievu and great offfiRS: JSlce.lrn
botllB' ."tewarS

L,-- .,- of
.- -.conn,

other preparation oi iron he may ear lcgood, but aak for Kunkel'a Ihtter WInS of 1m"Take no other. Kunkel'a DitUr of IronIsuot sold In bottlelbulk-o- nly lni w

dealers ev; Wb7le. '
Tape lVorm RcmOTca Alive.

iiiineaanasaea. Beat, pin and stomach in,
i'hllanelphla, I'a. send for Circular t?V.1 VTmovlog ,eai.pln or StoniactwomsMlion vougruglt'st and ask for a boip of
Hy'V-JW- - never falla. tuEZ

iSS?.'1 fw wonu be cd? alftherreaully dejjxojeq. Dea li tnu

BLE?tibnE3 rtrdrf the femixiickif f . -- ,r.t-
turo, apeedlly yanlah when ULENNTtj i..'
1'llUll MIIAl' In nnl 1a
plea. Hlocclies, Jt .UKhneas. ltclness and Tuninvariably baulahed thta iccomiarabiecUnivtuK sgetit.
cutabruiaej.MJ.Ids. and outer aaUon.ind'

,f.ndbonraNrf
.i".,1 I a. e far

vlioronaarucio couirlbutea tSxSSS,v&hiiSiaynemi. well aa to. that ol tho cuticle. Blnco
,
li.tii.duoilun to .inblle notice It haa repeated.
ovuiiiiumL-i- oy then ll'"' fd te eifoirTal BVclflc.'lSvS roS--guldensuch oyinlouVamong allevents piMoiJoiM dlafaaea aa iwell aa i?medla

iV 5?;L'",?,":t clothing and linen iSpreg.
naodiuffisentirely era5.'rated by it,

K' "AicdbypersoLaihh";
out U couaequence ot dryne-i- ot

iinnK Jnose w" used ointmenta an4J.W.?.wl.tll0?t ,a" 'or tha cure of ernpuSm
auobat.natetharaeter. will nnd Ifthat QIJiNN 'h SIJ bOi emoiX

omitliiPu rrrremedlablopy l'oS
Julh dlderi "' Pfovenuthoiecurrtneiot
iteSmi1' iifVraTiatsj, Qrocers and Fanev Goods
JSr&nr ''l00i ao- - Per cik0' 1 1101 " cakes)

is; f " mal1' prepaid, on receipt of price.
nVwV 7 Blith Avenue,

ork.
--,u ill's lUia alio Wuuua dte. Black or

lown.fciy. July7,U77.


